Chest compressions do not disrupt the seal created by the laryngeal mask airway during positive pressure ventilation: a preliminary porcine study
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Pulmonary aspiration of gastric contents occurs 20 to 30% of the time during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) of cardiac arrest due to loss of protective airway reflexes, pressure changes generated during CPR, and positive pressure ventilation (PPV). Although the American Heart Association has recommended the laryngeal mask airway (LMA) as an acceptable alternative airway for use by emergency medical service personnel, concerns over the capacity of the device to protect from pulmonary aspiration remain. We sought to determine the occurrence of aspiration after LMA placement, CPR, and PPV.

Methods: We inserted a size 4 LMA, modified so that a vacuum catheter could be advanced past the LMA diaphragm, into the hypopharynx of 16 consecutive postexperimental mixed-breed domestic swine. Fifteen millilitres of heparinized blood was instilled into the oropharynx. Chest compressions were performed for 60 seconds with asynchronous ventilation via a mechanical ventilator. We then suctioned through the LMA for 1 minute. The catheter was removed and inspected for signs of blood. The LMA cuff was deflated, removed, and inspected for signs of blood.

Results: None of 16 animals (95% CI 0–17%) had a positive test for the presence of blood in both the vacuum catheter and the intima of the LMA diaphragm.

Conclusions: In this swine model of regurgitation after LMA placement, there were no cases with evidence of blood beyond the seal created by the LMA cuff. Future studies are needed to determine the frequency of pulmonary aspiration after LMA placement during CPR and PPV in the clinical setting.

RÉSUMÉ

Objectif: Il y a passage du contenu gastrique dans les poumons dans 20 à 30% des cas de réanimation cardiorespiratoire (RCR) effectuée pour un arrêt cardiaque, en raison de la perte des réflexes de protection des voies aériennes, des variations de pression causées par les manœuvres de RCR et de la ventilation en pression positive (VPP). Bien que l’American Heart Association ait recommandé le masque laryngé (ML) comme dispositif de rechange acceptable en vue de la protection des voies aériennes, à utiliser par le personnel des services médicaux d’urgence, il subsiste toujours des doutes quant à la capacité du dispositif à éviter les régurgitations dans les poumons. L’étude visait à déterminer la fréquence des régurgitations dans les poumons après la pose d’un ML, durant les manœuvres de RCR et la VPP.

Méthode: Un ML de taille 4, modifié, a été posé de manière à glisser la sonde d’aspiration au-delà de la membrane du ML, dans l’hypopharynx, chez 16 porcs domestiques, hybrides, postexpérimentaux, consécutifs. Quinze millilitres de sang hépariné ont été instillés dans l’oropharynx, puis des compressions thoraciques ont été effectuées pendant 60 secondes en ventilation asynchrone à l’aide d’un ventilateur mécanique. Il y a eu ensuite aspiration trachéale, par l’intermédiaire du ML, pendant 1 minute. La sonde a été retirée, puis examinée à la recherche de traces de sang; le ballonnet du ML a été dégonflé, retiré, et examiné à la recherche de traces de sang.

Résultats: Aucun résultat positif n’a été enregistré, chez les 16 animaux en question (IC à 95%; 0–17%), à l’égard de la présence de sang dans la sonde d’aspiration et sur la face interne de la membrane du ML.

Conclusions: Dans le modèle porcin, ici étudié, de régurgitation après la pose d’un ML, il n’y a eu aucun cas de présence de sang au-delà de la ligne d’étanchéité formée par le coussinet du ML. Toutefois, il faudrait mener d’autres études afin de déterminer la fréquence des régurgitations dans les poumons, après la pose d’un ML, durant les manœuvres de RCR et la VPP, en milieu clinique.
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Endotracheal intubation in the prehospital setting is challenging, and success rates vary significantly.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\) Complications with intubation and intubation failures have spurred a debate regarding the safety profile of prehospital endotracheal intubation in various patient populations, including out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OOHCA). Prolonged interruptions in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for intubation in OOHCA patients significantly decrease the chances of survival.\(^4\)\(^-\)\(^8\) These findings have led to a recent advocacy for the use of alternative airways in the prehospital setting, including the use of the laryngeal mask airway (LMA).\(^9\)

The LMA is a supraglottic device that can be blindly inserted and has a cuff that inflates around the posterior pharynx. It is the primary prehospital airway device in several countries and can rapidly be placed with success rates similar to intubation.\(^10\)\(^-\)\(^12\) The LMA provides ventilation equal to other alternative airway devices used in the prehospital setting, and when used as the primary airway device, it results in a lower incidence of regurgitation than bag-valve-mask ventilation or intubation during CPR.\(^13\)\(^-\)\(^14\) Aspiration occurs in over 50% of prehospital patients where intubation is attempted and is associated with increased morbidity and mortality.\(^15\)\(^-\)\(^16\)

Pulmonary aspiration of gastric contents occurs in 30% of cardiac arrest patients during CPR due to loss of protective airway reflexes and intrathoracic and intra-abdominal pressure changes generated during CPR and positive pressure ventilation (PPV).\(^17\)\(^-\)\(^18\) Even though the American Heart Association has recommended the LMA as an acceptable alternative airway for use by emergency medical service (EMS) personnel, concerns over the capacity of the device to prevent pulmonary aspiration remain, especially during CPR and PPV. Previous studies have detailed the incidence of regurgitation associated with LMA use during CPR but not aspiration.\(^14\)\(^-\)\(^15\) Other studies have detailed the incidence of aspiration associated with PPV but not while performing CPR.\(^14\)\(^-\)\(^15\) We sought to determine the frequency of aspiration after LMA placement, CPR, and PPV.

**METHODS**

The study was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Sixteen postexperimental,\(^19\) mixed-breed, domestic swine of either sex (mean mass 25.7 ± 1.4 kg) with unaltered airways were included in this study. Ventricular fibrillation was induced by delivering a 3-second, 60 Hz, 100 mA alternating current across the chest. Swine had their airways secured with a standard size 4 LMA (LMA North America, San Diego, CA) within 2 minutes of arrest. The LMA was modified by removing the central section of the internal diaphragm to allow passage of a suction catheter through the diaphragm (Figure 1). The modified LMA was then placed in the hypopharynx with the cuff inflated with 30 cc of air. Placement was confirmed via capnography and visualization of chest rise. Neither sedation nor paralytics were used, and all swine had fasted for over 8 hours prior to the experiment, consistent with previous swine models of cardiac arrest.\(^19\)

Heparinized blood, to prevent clotting, was instilled in the posterior pharynx, cephalad to the cuff of the LMA to simulate regurgitation. We used 15 mL to allow for ease of identification by the investigators without completely filling the oropharynx. A suction catheter was advanced into the lumen of the LMA, 4 cm distal to the diaphragm, allowing it to rest within the trachea. This allowed for a non-invasive method of detecting blood as opposed to transtracheal methods, which could potentially introduce blood into the airway. Suction was applied for

---

**Figure 1.** Modified laryngeal mask airway with the bars of the internal diaphragm removed to allow passage of a suction catheter down the lumen, through the diaphragm. The figure on the left shows the inner cuff without blood (negative). The figure on the right shows the inner cuff with blood (positive).
1 minute, and then the catheter was removed and inspected for signs of blood as the baseline. Five 1-second positive pressure breaths (tidal volume 15 cc/kg) were administered via a mechanical ventilator. Chest compressions were performed by a LUCAS mechanical chest compression device (Jolife, Lund, Sweden) at a rate of 100 per minute, a depth of 5 cm in the anteroposterior position, and a duty cycle of 50% while the ventilator delivered asynchronous ventilations at a rate of 12 breaths per minute (Table 1). When regurgitation and emesis occur, they occur in 47% of cases within the first few minutes after cardiac arrest; therefore, CPR was performed for 60 seconds.\textsuperscript{14,15}

The suction catheter was reinserted to the same depth, and suction was applied for 1 minute. The catheter was removed and inspected for signs of blood. The LMA cuff was then deflated and removed, and the inner cuff was inspected for signs of blood (see Figure 1). In a validation cohort of four animals, the LMA was reinserted, a cricothyroidotomy was performed, and 5 mL of blood was instilled directly into the trachea to simulate aspiration in this simple model (blood in the trachea). CPR was then repeated as before with accompanying mechanical ventilation. After 1 minute, the LMA was removed and inspected for signs of blood. The presence or absence of blood on the inner cuff, indicating the potential for aspiration, was ascertained and recorded by two investigators (J.J.M., B.P.S.): positive if present, negative if absent (see Figure 1). The study timeline is shown in Figure 2.

Airway pressures were not measured in this study.\textsuperscript{20} Stata version 9 (Statacorp, College Station, TX) was used to calculate 95% confidence intervals for the percentage of positive tests, representing pulmonary aspiration. The data were retrieved in August and September 2010.

**RESULTS**

None of the 16 swine showed any visible tracheal aspirate (blood) at baseline or following CPR/PPV (95\% CI 0–17\%). However, there was visible tracheal aspirate (blood) in all four swine in the validation cohort. There was 100\% agreement between the two investigators who evaluated for aspiration independently.

**DISCUSSION**

With the recent advocacy for the use of alternative airways in the prehospital setting, specifically OOHCA, there is concern over the potential for aspiration with the use of these devices. Stone and colleagues found the rate of regurgitation during CPR and PPV with LMA use to be 3\% but did not document the incidence of aspiration accompanying regurgitation.\textsuperscript{14} We identified no signs (95\% CI 0–17) suggesting aspiration from the oropharynx when the LMA was used in a swine regurgitation model of PPV and CPR, although the sample size was limited.

Our study has several limitations. Although the swine model has been shown to closely resemble human anatomy and as such is used to teach various techniques, including endotracheal intubation,\textsuperscript{20} the effectiveness of the LMA in the swine airway may vary from that of humans due to subtle differences in airway anatomy and will require further validation in human models. We performed this study in postexperimental swine to gain as much information as possible from these animals prior to their sacrifice.\textsuperscript{19} These animals had fasted for 8 hours for the previous experiment, which also may not reflect human cases of OOHCA. Under certain conditions, there may also be aspiration of stomach contents from the upper esophagus into the trachea during CPR and PPV, and this was not tested in this study. The act of vomiting, which applies significant forces to the posterior pharynx, may dislodge the LMA and produce different results when tested in the clinical setting. Furthermore, although we performed 60 seconds of CPR with PPV, the risk of aspiration may increase with longer durations of CPR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. List of controlled covariates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Covariate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induction of ventricular fibrillation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airway placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilator settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heparin instillation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPR = cardiopulmonary resuscitation; LMA = laryngeal mask airway.
with PPV. Previous studies have found that regurgita-
tion and emesis most often occur within the first 2 to
3 minutes after arrest, often before providers arrive
and rarely after placement of the LMA.\textsuperscript{14,15} There may
continue to be ongoing risk of aspiration with longer
resuscitation efforts, and further efforts will be needed
to evaluate the risk of aspiration with resuscitations
of various length. Furthermore, different methods of
ventilation (e.g., synchronous versus asynchronous
ventilations, provider with bag-valve versus ventilator-
delivered breaths) may alter rates of aspiration and will
require further study.

We did not evaluate diverse airway anatomy such
as the traumatic airway, whether pre-existing or
iatrogenic. Further study will be needed to evaluate
the performance of the LMA under these circum-
stances. We evaluated only for the presence of gross
aspiration. Although microaspiration may have
occurred, its significance is unclear, and no cases of
gross aspiration were noted. We did not perform
blinded outcome assessment; however, the investiga-
tors did evaluate each LMA independently to help
reduce bias. Cuff pressure was also not measured
either at the beginning or during our study. The cuff
was inflated as per the manufacturer’s recommenda-
tions, as would be done in the OOHCA setting, but
variability in cuff pressure throughout the experiment
was a possibility.

CONCLUSION

In this swine model of regurgitation after LMA
placement, there were no cases (95% CI 0–17%) with
evidence of pulmonary aspiration or blood beyond the
seal created by the LMA cuff following PPV and CPR.
Future studies are needed to determine the frequency
of pulmonary aspiration after LMA placement during
CPR and PPV in the clinical setting.
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